The School Council

Date : 8th February 2019
Council members present:- Freya, Phoebe, Jacob, Charlie, Lilly-Jayne, Alice, Rylie, Mia-Grace
Apologies : Lilly U & DJ
Agenda :
1. Declan will read the minutes of the last meeting and Charlie will sign them as a true record.
2. Litter pick – cast your mind back! What did we notice as we did the litter pick? Mrs Mills to take notes.
What’s next – can we do anything else?
3. Look at Council notice board – add speech bubbles to the photos
4. Closing prayer.
Minutes
1. Jacob read the minutes of the last meeting and Charlie signed them as a true record.
2. Matters arising – Mrs Mills apologised as she hasn’t yet sorted out school council badges and notebooks.
Jacob has spoken to Mr Marshall about councillors helping to direct play at lunch times. Mr Marshall has
suggested that councillors could help him on a Tuesday afternoon.
3. We looked at the school council board and chose a photograph each to write about.
4. We spoke about the fact that most of the litter collected was found in and around the park, as well as down
Brooks Walk. The councillors were unhappy that there is not a bin in the new part of the park and they also
thought that the bin in the old part of the park is too small and is in a silly place. Mrs Mills asked if the
council thought that they should write to the Town Council with their concerns. We began to draft a letter.
We will continue this at the next meeting.
5. AOB – the councillors have noticed that a lot of children swing on and climb the tree near the bike shed. Mrs
Mills asked if their grown-ups say anything, or tell them off. The councillors reported that they don’t say
anything.
6. Alice closed the meeting with a prayer.

